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“Bryan’s Home will 
be a special place for 
many veterans. We 
know Bryan would 

love that.”
- Patty Bertrand

WHO, WHAT, WHY???

HOUSING SOLUTIONS

* Timberwolves Den-Emergency Housing
*Bryan’s Home- Short Term (2 yrs)
*Small Home Community- Long term
*Home Ownership- Long term

We are Veterans serving others Veterans by 
providing fast-tracked housing solutions and 

support services to those in need. 
We believe that every Veteran in Southwest 
Oregon should have a safe and stable built 
environment and feel engaged with and 

supported by the community. 

:OUT REACH:
November: Thanksgiving meals

    *McKay’s-Helped provide 26 Thanksgiving dinners 
to families in need around our community
    *SWOCC Ladies Softball team-For the 2nd year in a 
row have provided support and Thanksgiving meals

THANK YOU!

We have LIGHTS! The home located at 
1520 Sherman Ave, North Bend, hasn’t had 

LIGHTS in 30 years. As of two weeks ago that 
is no longer the case. Bryan’s Home has been 
transformed! Everyday we get a little bit closer 
to opening our doors and changing the lives of 
homeless veterans in our community. We are 
in the home stretch of persevering this once 
abandoned building, but now it’s time for all 

hands on deck. We NEED you! 

November 2020



THANK YOU!

Community Partners
*North Bend & Coos Bay city officials
*Oregon Coast Community Action
*SCVAN - SOVO - DB Western
*South Coast Hospice - Tools for Troops
*Reach Out World Wide

Interested in helping?
Head over to our website 

operationrebuildhope.org/volunteers to 
complete your application TODAY!

Earn 122 hours within a year and become 
an ORH Alumni. 

Volunteering in your own community is 
good for the soul.

Contact Us
1520 Sherman Ave., North Bend, OR 97459

(541) 808-9025
support@operationrebuildhope.org

www.operationrebuildhope.org

Walls are almost completely painted, floors and doors will be going in soon, then the final touches will 
be added. We are still looking for help to build the second-
ary egress, installing flooring, and volunteers. Please contact 
us today, if you are interested in being apart of our project. 
Unable to give your time, but would still like to donate? 
Well, a house is not a home without love, support, and 
FURNITURE. We are working with Coos Comfort 
Furniture to create a uniform look throughout Bryan’s Home. We have created a detailed list of essen-
tial items to turn this space into a beautiful home.
We would not have made it this far with out the support of this community and our generous donors.  
THANK YOU Coos County and Leupold, DB Western, Us Bank, First Interstate Bank, The Beeth-
am Family, Conrads Lumber, Cardinal Services, Gibbs RV, NorthWest Community Credit Union, 
Wells Fargo, The Bertrand Family, Coos Head Lumber, Farrs, Sherwan Williams, Perry’s Electric and 
Plumbing, WireProz, Reach Out World Wide (ROWW), Pacific Properties, and Randy Hoffein. 
We appreciate YOU!

-----------A note from the Bertrand Family-----------
“Our family always appreciates it when Bryan is remembered by others. It has been very special that 
Operation Rebuild Hope’s organization, led by Patrick Wright, has named their veteran housing after  
Bryan. Bryan’s Home will be a special place for many veterans. We know Bryan would love that.”

Continued community support by; Oregon Housing and 
Community Services, Coos Health & Wellness, and Oregon 

Community Foundation

https://www.northbendoregon.us
http://www.co.coos.or.us/Home.aspx
https://www.orcca.us
http://sovoservesvets.org
http://schospice.org
https://www.tools4troops.org
https://roww.org
http://www.operationrebuildhope.org/volunteers
http://www.operationrebuildhope.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R8bdeXBWcTSLkgyWMOXf0gSVJtB146AS/view?usp=sharing
http://https://www.facebook.com/operationrebuildhope
http://https://www.instagram.com/operationrebuildhope/
http://https://twitter.com/OpRebuildHope
http://https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJNuCT_FcnQ_y0zTKBOnePQ
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